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ORAL OUESTION (O-91/82)
with debate pursuant to RuLe 42 of the Rutes of procedure
by ttlr DENIS, Mr FERRERO, Mr VERGES, Mr ADAMOU, Irlr KyRKOS,
Mrs BOSERUP and l{rs BADUAL GLORIOSO
to the Commission of the European Communities
Subject: Death sentences on three members of the ANC
In view of the constantty growing number of death sentences
passed on miIitant poLiticaI and trade union figures in
South Africa (the most recent being those passed on ThetLi
ilOGOERANE, Jeriy m0s0L0LI and Marcus MOTAUNG, members of the
ANC, an organization which has been outLared in South Africa
aLthough it has observer status at the uN) set against a
background of the constant violation of human rights by the
racist regime in Pretoria, what action does the commission
intend to take to contribute to the international effort aimed
at putting an end to the system of apartheid in South Africa
and ensuring respect for human rights and, in particular, what
action does the commission intend to take to implement the
resolution adopted by the EEC/ACp Joint Committee in
Sa I i sbury?
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